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SIOP-62: The Nuclear
War Plan Briefingto
PresidentKennedy

ScottD. Sagan

On

September 13,

1961, PresidentJohnF. Kennedy received a top secretmilitarybriefingfrom
General Lyman L. Lemnitzer,Chairman of the JointChiefs of Staff,on the
U.S. plan for nuclear war. Also present at the White House meeting were
Secretaryof Defense RobertMcNamara, MilitaryRepresentativeto the President General Maxwell Taylor,and Deputy Special Assistantto the President
forNational SecurityAffairsWalt W. Rostow.1A new war plan, the Single
IntegratedOperational Plan forFiscal Year 1962, or SIOP-62, had come into
effecton April 15, 1961,2and General Lemnitzerexplained in considerable
detail how the complex war plan was built,the kinds of targetsin the "SinoSoviet bloc" that would be attacked, and the mechanics of the execution of
the SIOP. His conclusion was simple and chilling: execution of SIOP-62
"should permitthe United States to prevail in the event of general nuclear
war." Yet General Lemnitzeralso sounded a strongcautionarynote, informing the Presidentthat "under any circumstances-even a preemptiveattack
by the U.S.-it would be expected thatsome portionof the Soviet long-range
nuclear forcewould strikethe United States.,,3
The SIOP is one of the most highlyclassifiedand closely held documents
in the U.S. government.Even nuclear war plans that are over twenty-five
years old, such as SIOP-62, remain classifiedbecause theycould provide the
Soviet Union with insightsinto currentnuclear targetingplans, intelligence
sources, and crisisor wartimemilitaryoperations. General Lemnitzer'sSeptember1961 SIOP briefing,
however, was declassifiedby the Declassification
and Archival Branch of the JointChiefs of Staffon August 15, 1986, with
The authorwould like to thankRichardK. Betts,Mark Kramer,RobertPowell, David Rosenberg,
Gary Sojka, and Marc Trachtenbergfortheircommentson an earlierdraftof this introduction.
ScottD. Sagan is a lecturerin theDepartment
HarvardUniversity.
ofGovernment,
1. President's AppointmentBook, July-December1961, Wednesday, September 13, 1961, 4:30
p.m., JohnF. Kennedy Library(JFKL), Boston, Mass.
2. Briefingforthe President,SIOP-62, p. 6. SIOP-62 thus came into effectjust priorto the start
of fiscal year 1962. Subsequent referencesto this document will also include page numbers in
thisjournal since the document is reprintedbelow. (IS, p. 44.)
3. Ibid., pp. 18-19; IS, pp. 50-51.
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minor deletions to protectsensitive information.4It is the firstPresidential
SIOP briefingto be made available to scholars and the general public.
Two issues will be discussed in thisintroductionto the briefing.First,what
was the balance of strategicnuclear forcesin 1961? U.S. and Soviet nuclear
forcesand theirrelative alert levels will be examined in order to shed light
on the JointChiefs' position that while the United States could "prevail" in
a nuclear war, theycould not guarantee thata U.S. preemptivestrikewould
destroy all Soviet nuclear forces. Second, what militaryoptions did the
with the Soviet Union
Presidenthave in the event of a nuclear confrontation
in 1961? General Lemnitzer's briefingdemonstrates the degree to which
SIOP-62 was a highly inflexibleplan for massive retaliation,or massive
preemption,against all categoriesof targetswithinthe Sino-Soviet bloc and
helps explain why the Kennedy Administrationsought to increase the options available to the President in a crisis or war, when he might face, in
McGeorge Bundy's phrase, "the moment of thermonucleartruth."5Indeed,
by documenting the extraordinarilyrigid and mechanical approach to war
planning taken by the U.S. militaryin 1961-constructinga SIOP that maximized operational simplicitybut at great costs to the plan's strategicrationale-the briefingunderscores the vital need forclose and continualcivilian
and militarycooperation in the difficulttask of ensuring that U.S. nuclear
forcesand operational plans meet our national securityobjectives.
TheStrategicImbalance
Since 1948, the U.S. militaryhas been authorized to prepare plans for the
potentialuse of nuclear weapons.6 Priorto 1960, however, each of the Com4. The briefingcan be found in CCS 3105 JointPlanning, 13 September 1961, Box 31, Records
of the U.S. JointChiefs of Staff1961, RG218 National Archives (hereinafterJCS).
5. On July7, 1961, as the Berlin crisis raised U.S. fears of a conflictwith the Soviet Union,
Bundy warned President Kennedy that the SIOP was extremelyinflexible:"The currentwar
plan is dangerously rigidand, if continued withoutamendment,may leave you with verylittle
choice as to how you face the moment of thermonucleartruth.We believe you may want to
raise this question with Bob McNamara in order to have a prompt review and new orders if
necessary. In essence, the currentplan calls for shooting offeverythingwe have in one shot,
and is so constructedas to make any more flexiblecourse very difficult."Covering Note on
Henry Kissinger's memo on Berlin,National SecurityFiles, Box 81, Germany-Berlin-General,
7/7/61,
JFKL.
6. Fordetailed examinationsofthe evolutionofU.S. nuclearstrategy,see David Alan Rosenberg,
"The Origins of Overkill: Nuclear Weapons and American Strategy,1945-1960," International
forStrategicDeterrence,
Vol. 7, No. 4 (Spring 1983), pp. 3-71; Desmond J. Ball, Targeting
Security,
Adelphi Paper 185 (London: InternationalInstituteforStrategicStudies, 1983); Aaron L. Fried-
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manders in Chief (CINCs) of the relevantU.S. militarycommands prepared
his own plans for nuclear strikes,and there was ofteninadequate political
guidance given to war planners and insufficientcoordination among the
various CINCs.7 During the last years of the Eisenhower Administration,a
major efforttook place to reexamineand coordinateU.S. nuclear war plans.
On August 16, 1960, Secretaryof Defense Thomas Gates established a new
militaryorganization, the JointStrategicTarget Planning Staff(JSTPS) at
OffuttAir Force Base, and authorized it to produce a coordinated nuclear
war plan based on extensive guidance documents previously approved by
President Eisenhower. The product of the JSTPS's work, SIOP-62, was approved by the JointChiefs of Staffin December 1960 and went into effect
four months later. It was this coordinated war plan that was presented to
PresidentKennedy on September 13, 1961.
What was the strategicnuclear balance in 1961?Both the United States and
the Soviet Union possessed a primitivetriad of nuclear forces: bombers
capable of reaching targetsin each other's homeland, land-based intercontinental ballistic missiles (ICBMs), and submarine-launchednuclear missiles.
By any quantitativeor qualitative measure of nuclear power, however, the
United States possessed massive superiority.
Although General Lemnitzer'sactual briefingchartson U.S. forcesare not
available, a complete breakdown of forcesutilized in SIOP-62 has been declassified.The followingtables presentthe SIOP-62 forcesin the same detail
as theywould have been presented to PresidentKennedy. (The chartswere
prepared by Deputy Secretaryof Defense Cyrus Vance forPresidentLyndon
Johnson in October 1964, in response to Johnson's inquiry concerningincreases in U.S. militarystrengthachieved during the Fiscal Year 1962-1965
period.)8AlertForces referto strategicweapons thatcould be launched upon
tacticalwarningin the event of a surpriseSoviet nuclear attack.An estimated
berg, "A Historyof U.S. Strategic'Doctrine'-1945 to 1980," TheJournalofStrategicStudies,Vol.
3, No. 3 (December 1980), pp. 37-71; and Scott D. Sagan, "Change and Continuityin U.S.
Nuclear Strategy,"in Michael Mandelbaum, ed., AmericanMilitaryPolicy(forthcoming1987).
7. See Rosenberg, "Origins of Overkill,"pp. 61-64; and Historyand Research Division, HeadquartersStrategicAir Command, HistoryoftheJointStrategicTargetPlanningStaff:Background
and
Preparation
ofSIOP-62 (partiallydeclassifiedand released by OJCS, April 1980), pp. 1-11.
8. Cyrus Vance, Memorandum forthe President,"MilitaryStrengthIncreases Since Fiscal Year
1961," October 3, 1964, TAB G, National SecurityFiles, Agency Files, Box 11-12, Departmentof
Defense, 11-63, Vol. 1, Lyndon Baines JohnsonLibrary,Austin, Texas. The total megatonnage
was 1,798 forthe alert forceand 7,420 forthe fullygenerated force.
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minimum of 14 hours was necessary for the United States to generate all
Non-AlertstrategicforcesforpotentialSIOP execution.9
The informationcurrentlyavailable on Soviet strategicnuclear forces in
September1961 is less definitive.This reflectsboth the continued classifica-

Table 1. U.S. Strategic Nuclear Forces/Alert,July 15, 1961
Total

SAC

PAC

EUR

LANT
32

Total Weapons

1530

1236

84

178

AircraftWeapons

1413

1212

75

126

0

Cruise Missiles

31

0

9

22

0

Ballistic Missiles

86

24

0

30

32

Table 2.

U.S. Strategic Nuclear Forces/Non-Alert,July 15, 1961
Total

SAC

PAC

EUR

LANT

Total Weapons

1737

944

337

311

145

AircraftWeapons

1525

890

277

261

97
0
48

Cruise Missiles

110

0

60

50

Ballistic Missiles

102

54

0

0

Table 3.

U.S. Strategic Nuclear Forces/FullyGenerated Alert Level, July 15, 1961
Total

SAC

PAC

EUR

LANT

Total Weapons

3267

2180

421

489

177

AircraftWeapons

97

2938

2102

352

387

Cruise Missiles

141

0

69

72

0

Ballistic Missiles

188

78

0

30

80

9. Briefingforthe President,SIOP-62, pp. 13-14; IS, p. 48.
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tion of some intelligenceinformation,as well as the strong disagreements
on Soviet forcelevels among U.S. intelligenceagencies in 1961, which was
evidentin the range of intelligenceestimatesprovided to the President.What
is clear, however, is that while Soviet nuclear forces capable of attacking
Europe were large, Soviet intercontinentalforceswere far inferiorto those
of the United States.
The Soviet ICBM forces have received considerable attentionbecause of
the missile gap controversy.U.S. fearsof an impendingmissile gap favoring
the Soviet Union, fears that JohnKennedy exploited during the 1960 Presidential campaign, were the product of U.S. intelligence shortfallsin this
period, inevitable uncertaintiesabout Soviet procurementplans, and Khrushchev's blusteringattemptsto gain politicaladvantage throughnuclearbluff
and intimidation.10The National Intelligence Estimate (NIE) of December
1958 had estimated that the Soviets could have 500 ICBMs in 1961, but such
estimates were repeatedly lowered in subsequent NIEs as improved intelligence became available.11By September 1961, however, it was clear to U.S.
policymakersthat the missile gap actually favored the United States. On
September 6, the CIA informedthe President that earlier estimates that 50
to 100 Soviet missiles were operational were "probably too high," and the
NIE published on September 21 placed the number of Soviet ICBMs on
launchers as only 10 to 25 with no marked increase considered likelyduring
the immediatelysucceeding months.12
It is criticalto remember,however, that ICBMs were only a small part of
the Soviet strategicforceposture in 1961. The ICBM forcewas not as large
as had been previously estimated, the CIA reported on September 6; but
"nevertheless, the present capabilities, along with those of bombers and
10. The best sources on the missilegap are Lawrence C. McQuade, Memorandum forMr. Nitze,
"But Where Did the Missile Gap Go?," 31 May 1963, National SecurityFiles, Box 298, Missile
Gap, 2/63-5/63,
JFKL;JohnPrados, TheSovietEstimate:U. S. Intelligence
Analysisand SovietStrategic
Forces(Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1986), pp. 110-126; and Arnold L. Horelick
and Myron Rush, StrategicPowerand SovietForeignPolicy(Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press,
1966), pp. 35-102.
11. NIE 11-4-58 (23 December 1958), as cited in McQuade memo, "But Where Did the Missile
Gap Go?," pp. 7-8. NIE 11-4-59 (9 February1960) estimated 140-200 ICBMs on launchers by
mid-1961,and NIE 11-8-61 (7 June 1961) reportedthe intelligencecommunity'sconsensus that
the Soviets "might already have fiftyto one hundred operational ICBM launchers," as cited in
ibid., pp. 9-10, 14.
12. Central IntelligenceAgency Memorandum, "CurrentStatus of Soviet and SatelliteMilitary
Forces and Indications of MilitaryIntentions,"6 September1961, President's OfficeFiles, Countries,Box 117, German Security8/61-12/61,
p. 4, JFKL;NIE 11-8/1-61(21 September1961), cited
in McQuade memo, "But Where Did the Missile Gap Go?," p. 15.
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submarines,pose a greatthreatto U.S. urban areas, but a more limitedthreat
duringthe monthsimmediatelyahead to our nuclear strikingforces."1'3What
were U.S. estimates of the other two legs of the Soviet triad?
In 1961, the bulk of the Soviet Union's strategicnuclear weapons resided
on its long-range bomber force. Declassified material prepared for special
high-levelwar games held during the Berlin crisis in early September 1961
estimatedthat"the Soviets could put about 200 bombersover NorthAmerica"
in an initial firststrike,an estimate that is consistentwith SecretaryMcNamara's testimonyin executive sessions of the Committeeon Foreign Relations in Februaryand September1962.14This estimateincluded BISON and
BEAR heavy bombers as well as BADGER and BLINDER medium-range
bombers but excluded combat attritionfromU.S. air defenses, which would
have existed since, as SecretaryMcNamara testifiedin February1962, "such
an attack could not be launched without our receivingwarning more than
adequate to alert our strategicforceand air defenses."'15
Turningto U.S. estimates of Soviet submarine-launchednuclear missiles,
the September 1961 Berlin crisis war game material stated that there were
approximatelytwenty-eight
Soviet long-rangesubmarines(twenty-onediesel
electric-powered,seven nuclear-powered) capable of launching "about seventy-eight"nuclear missiles against United States coastal targets.16 In Feb13. CIA memo, "CurrentStatus of Soviet and SatelliteMilitaryForces," p. 5.
14. MaterialsPrepared forNATO Planning Conference,9 September1961, Red StrategicForces,
OSD-FOI; Executive Sessions of the Senate Foreign Relations CommitteeTogether with Joint
Sessions with the Senate Armed Services Committee(HistoricalSeries), Vol. 14, 87th Congress,
2nd session, 1962 (Washington, D.C.: U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice,1986), pp. 145, 694.
McNamara testifiedon September 5, 1962 that the Soviets have about 165 long-rangebombers
and tankers,and about 950 medium-rangebombers and tankers,and "out of that totalbomber
tanker force of something on the order of 1,100 or 1,200 aircraft,they could put about 200
bombers,we believe, over North America today." Ibid., p. 694.
15. NATO Planning ConferenceMaterials, Red StrategicForces; and Executive Sessions of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, Vol. 14, p. 145. No officialestimates of the expected
effectivenessof the NORAD (North American Air Defense Command) air defense against such
a Soviet attack are available, but NORAD exercises in the early 1960s revealed that U.S. air
defenseswere farfromperfectin defendingagainst a concertedSoviet attack.See HQ NORAD,
Sky Shield III, "Conclusions and/orRecommendations,"December 6, 1962. CCS 3150 Jointand
Combined Exercises, 20 December 1961, Sec. 2, Box 66, JCS 1961.
16. NATO Planning Conference Material, Red StrategicForces. This materialappears to have
been based upon officialU.S. estimatesof the rapidlygrowingSoviet submarineforce.NIE 118-62 (July6, 1962) stated thatin mid-1962the Soviets had ten H-class nuclear submarines(three
ballisticmissiles each), fourE-class nuclear submarines (six cruise missiles each), seven Z-class
(diesel-electric)submarines (two ballisticmissiles each), 25 G-Class (diesel-electric)submarines
(threeballisticmissiles each), and six convertedW-class (diesel-electric)submarines(threecruise
missiles each). The total was therefore155 nuclear missiles on 52 submarines. Figures in Ray-
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ruary 1962, McNamara testifiedthat thirtySoviet submarines could deliver
approximatelyninety nuclear missiles.17 This submarine force was an extremelyprimitiveone, however, equipped with short-rangeSS-N-3 cruise
missiles and SS-N-4 ballisticmissiles, both of which required the submarine
to approach within150-350 nautical miles of the U.S. coast and surfaceprior
to launching an attack.18 If one collects these estimates, the resultingestimated total Soviet strategicnuclear forceat the time of the SIOP-62 briefing
is given in Table 4.
When one examines the relative alert levels of U.S. and Soviet strategic
nuclear forcesin 1961, the imbalance appears even more pronounced. In late
1961, approximatelyhalf of the StrategicAir Command (SAC) bomber force
was kept on fifteenminute ground-runwayalert with a small number of B52s on airbornealert at all times throughthe continuous airbornealerttraining program. Two of the AtlanticCommand's five Polaris submarines (each
with sixteen missiles on board) and about one-thirdof SAC's ICBM force
(twenty-four
out of seventy-eightmissiles) were also routinelykept on alert.
In September 1961, the Chairman reportedthatexecutionof the alert option

Table 4. EstimatedSoviet StrategicNuclearForces,September1961
Type
ICBMs
Submarine-launched
missiles(ballisticand cruisemissiles)
Bombers

Number
10-25
about 78
200

mond L. Garthoff,Intelligence
A DecisionPointin theKennedyAdminAssessment
and Policymaking:
istration(Washington,D.C.: BrookingsInstitution,1984), p. 55.
17. ExecutiveSessions of the Senate Foreign Relations CommitteeTogetherwith JointSessions
with the Senate Armed Services Committee (Historical Series), Vol. 14, 87th Congress, 2nd
Session, 1962 (Washington,D.C.: U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice,1986), p. 145.
18. For a discussion of Soviet submarine missile launching capabilitiesin the early 1960s, see
K.J.Moore, Mark Flanigan, and RobertD. Helsel, "Developments in SubmarineSystems,19561976," in Michael MccGwire and John McDonnell, eds., SovietNaval Influence:Domesticand
ForeignDimensions(New York: Praeger, 1977), pp. 154-162; and Robert G. Weinland, "The
Evolution of Soviet Requirementsfor Naval Forces: Solving the Problems of the Early 1960s,"
Survival,Vol. 26, No. 1 (Jan./Feb.1984), pp. 16-25. The Soviet navy may have also included
torpedo-firing
submarinesin theirstrategicdeliveryforces.See Michael MccGwire,"Soviet Naval
Procurement,"in The Soviet Union in Europeand the Near East: Her Capabilitiesand Intentions
(London: Royal United Services Institute,1970), pp. 79-81. U.S. intelligenceestimatesafter1962
dropped cruise missile submarines fromthe strategic-attack
forceestimateson the grounds that
they were likely to be used for anti-carrieroperations, not land attack missions. Garthoff,
Intelligence
Assessmentand Policymaking,
p. 22.
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in SIOP-62 would launch 1,004 deliverysystemswith 1,685 nuclear weapons
against the Sino-Soviet bloc.19
In stark contrast,none of the Soviet ICBMs were kept on routine high
states of alert in 1961: nuclear warheads were controlledby the KGB and
kept physicallyseparated fromthe rocketforces;the missiles' non-storable
liquid propellant was unstable; and the September 1961 war game material
suggested that it might take one to three hours to warm up the electrical
equipment and fuel the early Soviet ICBMs.20As a special interdepartmental
intelligencereport for President Kennedy stated in August 1962: "present
Soviet procedures forfiringinitialand subsequent salvos are relativelyslow
and complicated, and design limitationsof their currentmissile systems
appear to preclude attainmentof readiness conditionsapproaching those of
U.S. systems."'21
The Soviet bomberforces'alertstatuswas similar:no bombers were ever on routine day-to-dayrunway alert and no Soviet airborne
alertprogramexisted.22Finally,no precise estimateon the day-to-dayreadiness of the Soviet nuclear-armed submarine force appears to have been
available in 1961, and the 1962 special intelligencereportcould only state
that the Soviet submarine fleetwas "forthe most part" kept in port during
peacetime and that"virtuallynone would be in position to launch immediately
against the United States under day-to-dayalert conditions."23
Preemption
and Warning
Given the size of the Soviet strategicnuclear forceby 1961, it is understandable that U.S. officialsbelieved that the effectsof a Soviet firststrikewould
19. Briefingto the President,SIOP-62, p. 14; IS, p. 48.
20. Stephen M. Meyer, "Soviet Nuclear Operations," in Ashton B. Carter,JohnD. Steinbruner,
and Charles A. Zraket, eds., ManagingNuclearOperations(Washington,D.C.: BrookingsInstitution,1987), p. 487; Robert P. Berman and JohnC. Baker, SovietStrategicForces:Requirements
and Responses(Washington, D.C.: Brookings Institution,1982), p. 49; and NATO Planning
ConferenceMaterials, Red StrategicForces. Fred Kaplan has reported that U.S. intelligence
estimatedin 1961 that it would take at least six hours to load warheads on Soviet ICBMs. Fred
M. Kaplan, The WizardsofArmageddon
(New York: Simon and Schuster,1983), p. 295.
21. "Report of the Special Inter-DepartmentalCommitteeon Implicationsof NIE 11-8-62 and
Assessmentand
Related Intelligence Assessment and Policy Making," in Garthoff,Intelligence
Policymaking,
p. 49.
22. Meyer,"Soviet Nuclear Operations," p. 488. The NATO PlanningConferenceMaterialstates,
in contrast,that 10 percent of the Soviet bomber forcewas on ground alert,but according to
Thomas Schelling, the coordinatorof'the games, this estimatemay have been an artificeof the
gaming exercise. Interview,11/6/86.
Assessment
23. "Report of the Special Inter-DepartmentalCommittee,"in Garthoff,Intelligence
and Policymaking,
p. 47 (emphasis added).
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be horrendous. What bears special attentionis General Lemnitzer's discussion of U.S. preemption. It should by no means be surprising that the
Chairman of the JointChiefs discussed nuclear preemptionwith President
Kennedy in 1961: the existenceof such capabilitiesand options was common
knowledge in the late 1950s and early1960s, and seniorU.S. officialspublicly
discussed such a possibility.24
Indeed, what mightbe surprising,given the
imbalance of forces outlined above and the extraordinarilylow readiness
states of Soviet forces, is General Lemnitzer's warning that "under any
circumstances-even preemptive attack by the U.S.-it would be expected
that some portion of the Soviet long-range nuclear force would strikethe
United States."25
Why was this the case? The briefingdoes not present the JointChiefs'
calculations,but a number of possibilitiescan be examined. First,one must
consider the scenario under discussion. At no point in the SIOP-62 briefing
does General Lemnitzerappear to be discussing a U.S. "bolt out of the blue"
surprise attack against the Soviet Union.26 Instead, what the preemptive
option appears to referto is the possibilitythat the United States might
preempt, i.e., launch an offensivestrike,upon receivingwarning that the
Soviet Union was about to launch an attack.27Yet, militaryactivitiesthat
24. For example, Air Force Chief of StaffGeneral Thomas White discussed the United States
taking the "initiative"in a nuclear war in the event of "tacticalor strategicwarning" in open
Congressional testimonyin 1959. PresidentKennedy also told StewartAlsop in March 1961 that
"in some circumstances we might have to take the 'initiative"' in nuclear war, apparently
referringto a Soviet conventionalattackon NATO. Department
ofDefenseAppropriations
for1960,
Hearings before the Subcommitteeof the Committeeon Appropriations,House of Representatives,86th Congress, 1st Session, Part 1, pp. 928-929; and StewartAlsop, "Kennedy's Grand
Strategy,"SaturdayEveiningPost, March 31, 1962. Also see "First Strike?,"Newsweek,April 9,
1962, p. 26.
25. Briefingto the President,SIOP-62, p. 18; IS, p. 50.
26. There appears to have been some discussion of a surprisecounterforceoption, not utilizing
inflexibleSIOP structures,among civilian planners during the Berlincrisis,but the incident is
still shrouded in mystery.Kaplan states that U.S. fatalitiesin a successful firststrike were
estimatedby Pentagon civilians at two to fifteenmillion(the scenario used is unclear), but also
notes the greatoperationaluncertaintiesinvolved and the expectationthatEuropean allies would
sufferfargreaterdamage due to the large number of Soviet theaternuclear forces.See Kaplan,
Wizardsof Armageddon,pp. 294-301; and Gregg Herken, Counselsof War (New York: Knopf,
1985), pp. 159-162.
27. A portionof the draft1959JointStrategicObjectives Plan has been declassifiedand confirms
this view: "U.S. national policy precludes the concept of preventivewar or acts intended to
provoke war. However, in recognitionof the clear differentiation
between preventivewar and
the exercise of the initiative,U.S. forcesmay be required to take the initiativeif so directedby
the Presidentin response to knowledge that a Soviet attackagainst the United States is imminent." CCS 3130, JSOP, 25 November 1959, Box 14, JCS 1959. As earlyas April1950,forexample,
the U.S. government rejected the possibilityof preventive war. As NSC-68 put it, "it goes
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would constitutestrategicwarning that a Soviet nuclear attack was imminent-such as matchingwarheads to the ICBMs, fuelingthe missiles,loading
and dispersingbombers, or sending bombers to Arcticstagingbases28-were
precisely the Soviet actions that would reduce the effectivenessof a U.S.
preemptivestrike.Moreover,if the United States alerted its missile forcesor
placed SAC or European Command bombers on higher states of alert in
order to increase coverage and effectivenessof SIOP-62, such actions would
constitutestrategicwarning for the Soviets and increase the likelihood of
corresponding Soviet alert measures.29Indeed, McNamara expressed precisely such concerns in late 1962 in a draftmemorandumforthe President:
I am convinced that we would not be able to achieve tacticalsurprise, especially in the kinds of crisis circumstancesin which a first-strike
capability
mightbe relevant. Thus, the Soviets would be able to launch some of their
retaliatoryforcesbeforewe had destroyedtheirbases.30

withoutsaying that the idea of 'preventive'war-in the sense of a militaryattacknot provoked
by a militaryattackupon us or our allies-is generallyunacceptable to Americans." Moral and
politicalconsiderations"rule out an attackunless it is demonstrablyin the nature of a counterattackto a blow which is on its way or about to be delivered." NSC-68 in Thomas H. Etzold
1945-1950
Documentson AmericanPolicyand Strategy,
and JohnLewis Gaddis, eds., Containment:
(New York: Columbia UniversityPress, 1978), pp. 431-432. In 1957, three members of the
GaitherCommitteeadvocated a reconsiderationof the preventivewar option, but Eisenhower
apparentlydid not follow that advice at thattime. Rosenberg, "The Origins of Overkill," p. 47.
28. SecretaryMcNamara testifiedin 1963 that "to mount such an attack, the Soviets would
eitherfirsthave to deploy theirbomber forceto theirArcticbases or stage them throughthese
bases in successive waves. Such action would greatlyjeopardize theirchance of surprisingus
and, equally important,theirbombers would become vulnerable to our missile attack during
their staging operation." Statement of Secretaryof Defense Robert S. McNamara Before the
House Subcommittee on Department of Defense Appropriations,The Fiscal Year 1964-1968
Defense Programand the 1964 Defense Budget, Feb. 6, 1963, p. 50, National SecurityArchives,
Washington,D.C. In congressional testimonyin January1959, Chairman of the JointChiefs
Nathan Twining noted that "large scale movement" of long and medium-rangeSoviet bombers
to Arctic staging bases "might provide us with very valuable strategicwarning." Executive
Sessions of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee(HistoricalSeries), Vol. 11, 86th Congress,
1st session, 1959 (Washington,D.C.: U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice,1982), p. 23.
29. In addition, as Richard K. Betts has argued, if the Soviet Union launched a conventional
attackagainst NATO, it would in all likelihoodalertits strategicnuclear forcesin orderto protect
against a U.S. nuclear response. RichardK. Betts,"A Nuclear Golden Age? The Balance Before
Parity,"International
Security,Vol. 11, No. 3 (Winter1986-87), p. 22. Stephen Meyer has argued
that the Soviets probably had militarybase watchers (KGB and GRU agents) scatteredaround
Europe and the United States to provide strategicwarning of a bomber attack. Meyer, "Soviet
Nuclear Operations," p. 488.
30. DraftMemorandum forthe President,November 21, 1962. Subject: Recommended FY 19641968StrategicRetaliatoryForces, OSD-FOI (hereinafterDPM-62), p. 8. On Soviet crisisreactions,
see, however, Marc Trachtenberg,"The Influence of Nuclear Weapons in the Cuban Missile
Crisis," International
Security,Vol. 10, No. 1 (Summer 1985), pp. 156-161.
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General Lemnitzer's statementmay well reflectsimilarconsiderations,since
it clearlysuggests thatthe JointChiefs believed thateven ifwarning of such
Soviet activities was unequivocal and prompt, and even if the President
authorized nuclear attackunder such conditions (and theremust have been
considerable uncertaintyon both counts),31the United States could not be
confidentthat a preemptive attack could destroy all Soviet bombers and
missiles on the ground beforetheywere launched.
A second factorcontributingto cautionarymilitaryassessments concerning
preemptioncan be seen in the measurementsof militaryeffectivenessused
in SIOP-62. As the Chairman's briefingmakes clear, President Eisenhower
approved guidance prescribinga minimum75 percentassurance (probability)
of the U.S. deliveringan atomic weapon at each "designated ground zero"
(DGZ) against the "optimum-mix"of militaryand urban-industrialtargetsin
the Sino-Soviet bloc.32U.S. war planners faced grave operational uncertainties: for example, early U.S. ICBMs did not have high reliabilityrates, and
the bomber forces' abilityto penetrate enemy airspace depended, in part,
upon initial priorityattacks against Warsaw Pact air defenses and complex
low-altitudeflighttactics.33Through the use of enormous redundancy and
cross targeting(placing multipleweapons fromdifferentsources on a single
target),however, SIOP-62 requirementsfor destructioncould be placed at
much higher levels. Seven prioritytargets were to be destroyed with 97
percent assurance, 213 targetswith 95 percent assurance, and 592 with at
least 90 percent assurance.m Although the damage estimates against the
criticalnuclear delivery counterforcetargets(approximatelyten to twentyfive Soviet ICBMS, one hundred and fortybomber bases, and up to thirty
submarinebases35)are not available, even ifthese high SIOP-62 requirements
31. In 1959, the JointChiefs could not agree among themselves whether the JointStrategic
Capabilities Plan should provide guidance forthe "possibilityof obtainingstrategicwarning of
sufficientprecision to impel the Presidentto directthe initiationof operationsby United States
forces." BriefingSheet forthe Chairman, JCS, 7 December 1959, Subject: JointStrategicObjectives Plan for1 July1963, p. 2 enclosure, CCS 3130, JSOP (25 November 1959), JCS 1959.
32. Briefingto the President,SIOP-62, pp. 4-5; IS, p. 43.
33. Atlas D and E missiles had a reliabilityrate of approximately.70-.80. Draft,Appendix I to
the Memorandum forthe President,Recommended Long Range Nuclear DeliveryForces, 19631967, September23, 1961, OSD-FOI (hereinafterDPM-61), pp. 7, 19-20; the bomberpenetration
tacticsare described in Briefingto the President,SIOP-62, pp. 12-13; IS, p. 48.
34. Memorandum, CINCLANT Ft to CNO, April 27, 1961, Arleigh Burke papers, NSTL/SIOP
messages, Exclusive and Personals, Center for Naval History,as cited in Kaplan, Wizardsof
Armageddon,
p. 268. Kaplan states thatthe JSTPScalculated thatthe average targetwould receive
2.2 weapons, although the alert option used in this calculationis not clear.
35. The precise number of nuclear deliverycounterforcetargetsin SIOP-62 is not available. For
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speaking,
were met,a small percentageof such forceswould, probabilistically
survive.Thus, U.S. war planners would have to expectthateven a successful
preemptive strike, one that caught all Soviet forces before they could be
launched, would stillleave some nuclear deliverycapabilitiesundamaged.36
The third factor that probably limited militaryconfidence in 1961 was
continueduncertaintyconcerningthe precise location and readiness level of
portions of the Soviet nuclear force. Despite improved intelligence, the
United States was not certain it had located every Soviet ICBM site and,
although Soviet bombers and ICBMs were not kept on day-to-dayalert,any
forceexercise or even nuclear testingactivitywould require a higherdegree
of readiness forthe specificbombers or missiles involved.37Such uncertainty
was especially importantwith respect to the Soviet submarine force. It is
very unlikely that U.S. militaryauthoritieswere confidentthat all Soviet
submarinescould be located and destroyedbeforetheyreached within150350 miles of the U.S. coast and launched theirshort-rangeballisticand cruise
missiles. The United States had plans in 1961, which were implemented
during the Cuban missile crisis in 1962, to set up an ASW (anti-submarine
warfare)barrierof attack submarines to interceptany Soviet missile-launching submarines approaching the U.S. coast.38Yet the U.S. military'sconfithe source of the ICBM estimate, see footnote 12. (It should be noted, however, that first
generationSoviet ICBMs were soft and placed with two missiles per site.) The bomber base
estimatescome fromMcNamara's September 1961 memorandum which states that there were
fiftybases known or estimated to be supporting long-range air operations and about thirty
stagingbases formedium bombers. In addition, therewere sixtylightbomberbases which were
expected to be used as recoverybases forthe long-rangebombers. DPM-61, p. 6. The submarine
base numberis McNamara's November 1962 estimateforsuch targetsin 1968 and may therefore
be slightlylargerthan 1961 estimates. DPM-62, p. 14.
36. For discussions of currentmethodologyformeasuringtargetingeffectiveness,see Theodore
A. Postal, "Targeting,"in Carter et al., ManagingNuclearOperations;George J. Seiler, Strategic
NuclearForcesRequirements
and Issues (Maxwell AFB, Ala.: Air UniversityPress, 1983); Richard
Lee Walker,StrategicTargetPlanning:BridgingtheGap BetweenTheoryand Practice(Washington,
D.C.: National Defense UniversityPress, 1983), National SecurityAffairsMonograph Series 839; and William T. Lee and Richard F. Staar, SovietMilitaryPolicySince WorldWar II (Stanford,
Calif.: Hoover InstitutionPress, 1986), pp. 135-170.
37. In his 1962 DraftPresidentialMemorandum, McNamara noted that "there is a problem of
uncertaintyof location of some of their missile sites." DPM-62, p. 8. The Penkovskiy papers
state that both bombers and missiles were delivery vehicles in the Soviet nuclear weapons
testingprogramand that at least some long-rangebombers' trainingflightscarriedbombs. The
Penkovskiy
Papers(New York: Doubleday, 1965), pp. 333-335, 343.
38. Admiral George W. Anderson, Harvard Business School Speech, The Pentagon, November
27, 1962, Public Speechesand PublishedArticlesofGeorgeW. Anderson,Jr.,Mimeograph, Officeof
the Chief of Naval Operations. For a discussion of U.S. ASW activitiesin 1962, see Scott D.
Security,Vol. 9, No. 4 (Spring
Sagan, "Nuclear Alerts and Crisis Management," International
1985), pp. 112-118.
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dence in such ASW activitiesin the late 1950s and early 1960s was high, but
not absolute. The Chairman of the JointChiefs,forexample, testifiedin 1959
that "it would be very difficultforthe Russians to get submarines (close to
the U.S. coast) in any kind of numbers that would warranttheirattacking
this country,"but cautioned that "one or two isolated submarines" might
get through.39Moreover, the U.S. Navy could not rule out the possibility
that a very small number of Soviet submarines mightbe close to the U.S.
coastline prior to the settingup of ASW barriersin a crisis. There is some
evidence thatthe Navy suspected thatSoviet Zulu-class submarinespracticed
occasional, though not routine, covert patrols offthe Atlanticcoast,40and
cruise missile-carryingsubmarines apparentlypatrolled the Caribbean.41In
eithercase, a few Soviet submarines mighthave reached the U.S. coastline'
undetected.
In summary,there were more than sufficientreasons-grave operational
difficulties,uncertaintyconcerning warning, authorization,and timing of
attacks,and unpredictabilityin Soviet nuclear forceoperations-to make the
JointChiefsextremelycautious in theirassessment of the effectsof a preemptive strike.Every Soviet ICBM thatwas not destroyedon the ground might
place a multi-megatonwarhead on the United States; every bomber that
escaped destructionand penetratedNORAD defenses could drop one or two
weapons; each submarine that approached the U.S. coast could launch two
to six nuclear armed missiles.42The uncertaintiesand risksconfrontingU.S.
39. Executive Sessions of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee,pp. 51-52.
40. On October 22, 1962, during the Cuban missile crisis, a Zulu-class submarinewas spotted
refuelingoffthe Azores. According to Admiral Robert Lee Dennison (CINCLANT), this submarine's "topside condition,and the submarine'srequirementforfuel,of course, indicated that
she'd been at sea for quite a long period. Considering this togetherwith two possibly valid
contactreports,she'd been on a covertpatrolin the WesternAtlanticnear the East Coast of the
of AdmiralRobertLee Dennison(U.S. Naval Institute,August
United States." The Reminiscences
1975), p. 436, Operational Archives, Naval HistoricalCenter,Washington,D.C. Also note that
CINCSAC requested in 1960 thatall CINCPAC submarinecontactreportsbe furnishedto SAC
immediately.AF IN message 3852, 4 February 1960, SAC to JCS. CCS 2010, Collection of
Intelligence(3 February1960), Box 7, JCS 1960.
41. Moore et al., "Developments in SubmarineSystems,"p. 161. It is worthnotingthatNORAD/
SAC exercises in 1962 included simulated Soviet submarine-launchedcruise missile attacks
against the United States fromthe Caribbean. HQ NORAD, December 6, 1962, Sky Shield III
Conclusions and/or Recommendations, p. 25, CCS 3150 Jointand Combined Exercises, 20
December 1961, Sec. 2, Box 66, JCS 1961.
42. The precise force loading of Soviet bombers in 1961 is not available. John Collins has
estimatedthatearly Bears and Bisons averageone large gravitybomb or AS-3 Kangaroo missile.
JohnM. Collins, Americanand SovietMilitaryTrendsSince theCuban Missile Crisis(Washington,
D.C.: Center forStrategicand InternationalStudies, GeorgetownUniversity,1978), p. 108. Also
1980-81 (London: Jane'sPublishingCo., 1980),
see JohnTaylor,ed., Jane'sAll TheWorld'sAircraft
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militaryplanners were real and profound,despite the massive U.S. nuclear
superiorityof 1961, and General Lemnitzerwas correctto provide a warning
to thateffectto the President.43
Scenariosand Objectives
In retrospect,some might argue that Lemnitzer's cautionary note merely
reflectsthe worst-case analysis thatis typicalof militaryplanners. Certainly
the U.S. militarywas not adverse to exaggeratingthe Soviet threatin the
early1960s, and the planning assumptions about Soviet forcesused in building SIOP-62 were undoubtedly conservative.But such an argumentmisses
an essential point: the strongestcriticismof SIOP-62 is not thatit used worstcase analysis, but ratherthatits whole approach to the problemwas narrow
and mechanical.
In preparingthe nuclear war plan, the JointStrategicTargetPlanning Staff
was told to achieve two objectives"under the several conditionsunder which
hostilitiesmay be initiated": first,"to destroyor neutralize the Sino-Soviet
bloc strategicnuclear delivery capabilityand primarymilitaryand government controls,"and second, "to attackthe major urban-industrialcentersof
the Sino-Soviet bloc."44The SIOP-62 briefingreveals the degree to which the
JSTPSapproached thistask mechanically,designingan inflexibleoverwhelming nuclear offensiveto destroythe "optimum-mix,"the fullrange of SinoSoviet bloc targets,in one great spasm. All other strategicconsiderations
appear to have been slightedin the quest to achieve thisoverridingobjective.
With the exception of changes in the small number of targetsassigned to
the nascent ballisticmissile force,SIOP-62 would not be affectedby whether
the United States was retaliatingor preemptinga nuclear attack.45There is
littleconsideration shown in the briefingfor prioritization:for specialized
bomberroutingand evasion techniques or options designed to strikeSoviet
nuclearforcesas promptlyas possible in orderto limitdamage to the United
States. "Peripheral defenses are scheduled to receive the firstweapons,"
Lemnitzerreported,and penetratingbombers then follow the "bomb as you
p. 209. The submarine figurecomes fromGarthoff,Intelligence
and Policymaking,
Assessment
p.
55.
43. For an excellentreview of the uncertaintiesfacingU.S. decision-makersin the age of U.S.
nuclear superiority,see Betts,"A Nuclear Golden Age?," pp. 3-32.
44. Briefingforthe President,SIOP-62, p. 5; IS, pp. 43-44.
45. Ibid., p. 16; IS, p. 50.
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go" principle.46In addition, there were no apparent plans for holding significantnuclear forcesin reserve and no planned effortto tailorthe attackto
only those nations in the Sino-Soviet bloc that were involved in the immediate conflictor crisis.
It is revealing that the SIOP briefingdid not even attemptto make predictions of casualties in the United States. All thatLemnitzertold the President
was that "clearlythe most importantfactoraffectingthe damage to the U.S.
is that of whether the U.S. acts in retaliationor preemption."47Estimatesof
casualties beyond that general statementwere, in the strategists'jargon,
"
"scenario-specific.
In contrast,General Lemnitzer'sassessment that the United States would
"prevail in the event of general nuclear war" does not appear to depend
upon whether the United States preempted or retaliatedaftera Soviet first
strike.48Here, General Lemnitzer is clearly emphasizing the JointChiefs'
view that the United States would prevail in the very narrow militarysense
of achievingthe specificwar aims thathad been prescribedby national policy
guidance to the SIOP planners. Althoughthe briefingdoes not stressrelative
capabilities,a second factormay also have played a role here: although the
United States could expect to suffersome unspecifiednuclear damage under
any condition of war initiation,the Soviet Union would confrontabsolutely
massive destructionregardless of whether it struckfirstor retaliated. The
degree to which political authoritiesagreed with such a judgment is, of
course, a separate question.49
46. Ibid., p. 12; IS, p. 48. The Alaskan Command's reporton Exercise Dice Cup in April 1959
notes that staging bases in "Northeast Siberia" were not included in "our firstoffensiveeffort"
and objects to SAC's attack plan because it results in "less than the earliestpossible delivery"
of weapons against such targets.Headquarters Alaskan Command, 30 April 1959, Subject: Final
Report on Exercise Dice Cup, CCS 3510, Jointand Combined Exercises, 1959, Box 37, JCS 1959.
47. Ibid., p. 18; IS, p. 51. In contrast,Daniel Ellsberg has claimed that the Air Force privately
told President Kennedy during the Berlin crisis that U.S. casualties would probably be under
ten millionif the United States struckfirst.See Herken, CounselsofWar,p. 145.
48. Briefingforthe President,SIOP-62, p. 19; IS, p. 51.
49. At least some politicalauthoritiesbelieved that the relativebalance mattered.For example,
Dean Rusk argued in the Executive Committeeduring the Cuban missile crisisthat "we have a
substantialnuclear superiority. . . we don't reallylive under fearof his [Khrushchev's]nuclear
Meeting on
weapons to the extentthat, uh, he has to live under fearof ours." Off-the-record
Cuba, October 16, 1962. "Documentation: WhiteHouse Tapes and Minutes of the Cuban Missile
Security,Vol. 10, No. 1 (Summer 1985), p. 177. For an importantdiscussion
Crisis," International
of the impact of the nuclear balance on U.S. and Soviet decision-makersduring the Cuban
missilecrisis,see Trachtenberg,"The Influenceof Nuclear Weapons in the Cuban Missile Crisis,"
pp. 137-163. For evidence on other crises, see Richard K. Betts,NuclearBlackmailand Nuclear
Balance(Washington,D.C.: BrookingsInstitution,forthcoming).
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Flexibility
and Change

What attack options would the President have in a nuclear war? SIOP-62
containedfourteenso-called "options" based on the U.S. alertlevel, but each
simplylaunched all available strategicforcesagainst the "optimum-mix"of
militaryand urban-industrialtargetsthroughoutthe Sino-Soviet bloc. Nevertheless, General Lemnitzertold PresidentKennedy thatthe total plan could
be executed eitherin retaliationto a Soviet nuclear strikeor as a preemptive
measure and thathe had the option of orderingthatattacksagainstindividual
satellitecountriesbe withheld,except forair defense targets.Any additional
effortto limit the planned attack, however (for example, completelywithholding attacks against individual countriesor cities), could only be undertaken if there were sufficienttime to rework the plan, which would be
doubtfulin the pressured environmentofa superpowercrisisor conventional
war.50

to the SIOP
General Lemnitzer'sargumentagainst adding furtherflexibility
was fivefold.First, he argued that the majorityof U.S. weapons systems
mightnot survive, if they were withheld froman initial scheduled attack,
and that thereforetheir "subsequent use could not be assured." Second,
Lemnitzernoted that because of the huge number of militarytargetsin the
SIOP (approximately800 of the 1,000 DGZs), the "relativelynon-discriminating" nature of atomic weapons "particularlywith respect to fallout,"and
the proximityof many militarytargets to urban-industrialcenters, it was
doubtfulwhether the Soviet Union would be able to distinguishbetween a
attack. Third, while he acknowltotal attack and a purely counter-military
edged that enemy casualties could be "somewhat reduced" if only military
targetswere attacked, he maintained that such limits had "little practical
meaning as a humanitarianmeasure" since enemy casualties would stillbe
"many millions in number." Fourth, he questioned whether the damage
reduced by further
inflictedagainst the United States could be significantly
concentrationon militarytargets.Finally General Lemnitzerstressed that a
Soviet firststrikewould cause a "gross disruption" of U.S. nuclear forces
and command and control,which "imposes an overridingrequirementfor
simplicityof militaryresponse.''51
50. Briefingforthe President,SIOP-62, pp. 15-17; IS, pp. 48-50.
51. Ibid., pp. 17-18; IS, pp. 50-51.
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These arguments against adding "an excessive number of options" into
the war plan were clearly an appeal to President Kennedy to temper the
ongoing effortsof SecretaryMcNamara to add more flexibility
to the SlOP.52
Lemnitzer's appeal failed. The reason is not difficultto imagine. Lemnitzer
presented strong arguments against "an excessive number of options," especially retaliatoryoptions if the United States had received a Soviet first
strike. His arguments were not at all persuasive, however, against McNamara's request for adding limited flexibilityto tailor the SIOP to the
strategicconditions in which war broke out.
Although the full details of resultingchanges are not currentlyavailable,
enough is known to outline McNamara's policy. Guidance draftedin 1961
was used by the JSTPS to constructa new war plan, SIOP-63, thatseparated
the "optimum-mix"into threeparts or "tasks": nuclear targets,othermilitary
targets, and urban-industrialtargets.53The President was provided with
significantnew flexibility:five primaryattack options, which could be executed under various conditionsof retaliationor preemption,were provided.
In addition, the capabilityto withhold U.S. nuclear attacks against each of
the targeting"tasks," any individual or set of Communist countries, and
individual "tasks" withina specificcountrywas builtintothe new war plan.54
The twin objectives guiding the SIOP revisions can be seen in McNamara's
September 1961 draftmemorandum forthe Presidenton strategicforces:
[First],to strikeback against Soviet bomber bases, missile sites, and other
installationsassociated with long-range nuclear forces, in order to reduce
Soviet power and limit the damage that can be done to us by vulnerable
Soviet follow-on forces,while, second, holding in protectedreserve forces
capable of destroyingthe Soviet urban society,if necessary,in a controlled
and deliberateway.55
Each of the new SIOP options entailed, however, the use of "thousands"
of nuclear weapons, and McNamara explicitlymaintained the option of
52. On this effort,see David Alan Rosenberg, "Realityand Responsibility:Power and Process
in the Making of United States Nuclear Strategy,1945-1968," TheJournalofStrategicStudies,Vol.
9, No. 1 (March 1986), pp. 35-52; and Henry S. Rowen, "FormulatingStrategicDoctrine," in
ReportofCommissionon theOrganizationoftheGovernment
fortheConductofForeignPolicy(Washington,D.C.: U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice,June 1975), Vol. 4, Appendix K, pp. 219-234.
53. Rowen, "FormulatingStrategicDoctrine," p. 230.
54. Proposed Outline for Presentationof SIOP-63 to the President,undated, and JSTPS memorandum, General FormatforSIOP-63. CCS 3105, JointPlanning, 8 March 1961 (3), Secs. 4 and
2, Box 30, JCS 1961; and DraftMemorandum forthe President,Recommended FY 1965-FY 1969
StrategicRetaliatoryForces, December 6, 1963, OSD-FOI, p. 1-3.
55. DPM-61, p. 4.
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launchingthe entireSIOP "to strikeback decisivelyat the entireSoviet target
systemsimultaneously."56
Thus, just as SIOP-62 reflectedmany of the assumptions behind Eisenhower's "massive retaliation"policy, the new war plan reflectedKennedy's
policy of "flexibleresponse." SIOP-63 came into effecton August 1, 1962. It
was briefedto the President on September 14, 1962, one month before the
startof the Cuban missile crisis.57
Conclusion
The nuclear superiorityof the United States in 1961 was indisputable. SIOP62 sought to maximize the effectof such superioritythrough a massive,
simultaneous nuclear offensive-in preemptionif possible, but in retaliation
if necessary-against the full set of militaryand urban-industrialtargetsin
the Sino-Soviet bloc. Although theywere not confidentthateven a preemptivestrikewould destroyall Soviet strategicforces,theJointChiefsdid believe
that they could achieve the war objectives that guided theirplans and that
the United States would prevail in that narrow sense in a general nuclear
war.
It is clear that the Kennedy Administrationresponded negativelyto this
extremelyinflexiblenuclear doctrine and enacted major changes in U.S.
nuclear strategy,operational plans, and strategicforce acquisition policy.
Preciselyhow such changes were made is not, however, entirelyclear. An
improved understanding of these issues is vitallyimportantsince contemporaryand futurePresidentsand SecretariesofDefense face similardilemmas
in effortsto make war planning meet national securityobjectives. How well
has militaryplanning reflectedpolitical guidance? What political, organizational, and technical barriers have civilian authoritiesconfrontedin their
effortsto controlthe war planning process? Finally,how have nuclear war
plans, militaryadvice, and perceptions of war outcomes influencedpolicymakersin crises?
56. Rowen, "FormulatingStrategicDoctrine," p. 227 (given the size of the arsenal in the early
1960s, this statementmust referto generated options ratherthan alertoptions); and Testimony
Before the House Armed Services Committee, January30, 1963, as quoted in William W.
Kaufmann,TheMcNamaraStrategy(New York: Harper & Row, 1964), p. 92.
57. JSCM 467-62, 20 June 1962, Memorandum to the Secretaryof Defense, CCS 3105, Joint
Planning,8 March 1961 (3), Sec. 4, Box 30, JCS 1961; PresidentialAppointmentBook, September
14, 1962, JFKL;and Interviews.
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Politicalscientistsand historianshave, of course, long had a greatinterest
in such questions. A rich literatureon deterrence theory exists, but the
scholarly effortsto understand such "operational" dimensions of nuclear
strategyhave been greatlyinhibitedby the paucity of solid evidence about
U.S. war planning and militaryoperations. Major strideshave been made in
recentyears, but far more documentaryevidence such as the briefingpresented here should be made available to add historicalflesh to the strong
bones of deterrencetheoryand enable scholarsto contributemore effectively,
along with soldiers and statesmen, to the criticalobjective of designing
nuclear forces and strategicdoctrinesthat maximize the prospects for successful deterrence.

SIOP-62 Brefing
13 September 1961

JCS2056/281
Enclosure

THE JCS SINGLE INTEGRATED OPERATIONAL PLAN-1962 (SIOP-62)
The SingleIntegrated
OperationalPlan (SIOP) is theJCSplan whichprovidesfortheoptimumemployment
oftheUS atomicdeliveryforcesin theinitialattackof strategic
targetsin theSinoSovietBloc.
I shall describeto you the salientcharacteristics
of thisplan in termsof forces
involved,targetsattacked,and mechanicsofexecutionoftheplan. First,however,I
thecircumstances
and actionswhichled to
believeit willbe usefulto reviewbriefly
thedrawingup ofthisplan.
As a resultof the technological
advances in atomicweaponry-forexample,it
to carrymegatonweapons-and, as a resultof
becamepossibleforfighter-bombers
the growthin size of the atomicstockpile,in recentyearsthe capabilityto deliver
atomicweaponswas extendedto include,in largenumbers,theforcesassignednot
in
AirCommandbutalso thoseforcesassignedto commanders
onlyto theStrategic
Europe,Atlanticand Pacific.Forexample,a March1960analysisofthegeneralwar
atomicplans ofthesecommanders
indicatedthat,ofall thetargetsfirmly
scheduled
to be struck,
abouthalfwereplannedforstrikebySAC forcesand abouthalfby the
forcesoftheothercommanders.
Further,
targetswereoftenofinterest
to morethan
onecommander.
itwas clearthatveryclosepre-planning
Consequently,
coordination
was requiredto maximizetheeffectiveness
ofeach deliveryvehicleand to eliminate
unnecessary
duplication.
In recognition
withrespectto
of thenatureand levelof effort
by all commanders
atomicstrikes,measuresweretakenby theJCSto coordinatethoseefforts
to insure
direction
of appropriatelevel of effort
againsteach targetand to avoid interference
amongforcesenrouteto and overtargets.
werethese:
Measures
taken
essentially
a. Coordinating
wereissued by theJCSin theirJointStrategic
instructions
CapabilitiesPlan,thebasic guidanceto thecommanders
upon whichtheybase theirwar
plans.
were
b.World-Wide
wereheldatwhichthecommanders
Coordination
Conferences
to coordinate
amongthemselvestheiratomicstrikeplans.
c. Joint
Centers-oneinEnglandand oneinHawaii-were established
Coordination
to assistin theelimination
ofinterference
amongstriking
forces.
This briefing,originallyclassified top secret, was presented to the Presidentby the Chairman
of the JointChiefs of Staffon September 13, 1961. This sanitized copy was declassified by the
Organizationof the JointChiefs of Staffon August 15, 1986. Passages removed by the sanitizers
are identifiedby the word "deleted" in parentheses. Editorialnotes and changes in brackets,as
well as the footnotes,are provided by Dr. Scott Sagan.
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Underlying
all coordination
efforts
was the growingatomicthreatposed by the
utilization
USSR. All concernedwithatomicplanningweredetermined
thatoptimum
shouldbe made ofall elementsoftheUS atomicforces.
machinery
was not
However,itbecamegenerally
recognizedthatthecoordination
resultsthattheincreasing
atomiccapabilities
producingthepre-DDay coordination
measureswere initiatedby the
of our commandsrequired,and certaincorrective
in mid-59,in thecourseof studyingthe matterof
JCS.1As a further
development,
theSecretary
of Defense(Mr.Gates)became
employment
of POLARIS submarines,
aware of and tookan activeinterestin the problemsassociatedwiththe planning
and executionof atomicstrikes.Mr. Gates asked thattheJCSstudyand reportto
himon thoseproblems.
In Augustof 1959,GeneralTwining,thenChairmanoftheJCS,placedbeforethe
JCSsome eighteenquestions,the answersto whichhe feltwould make [a] strong
were
contribution
to [the]solutionoftargeting
problems.Thosequestionsessentially
as follows:
Withrespectto our targeting
policy:
1. Whatshoulditbe?
2. Whatcategoriesoftargetsshoulditcover?
3. Whatagencyshoulddevelopit?Maintainit?
4. Whatagencyshouldreviewand approvethepolicy?
nuclearoperations:
On thesubjectofan integrated
operational
plan forstrategic
5. Do we need sucha plan?
6. Whatagencyshoulddevelopit?Reviewand approveit?
7. Should non-allweathersystemsattackstrategictargets?If so, under what
conditions?
8. Shouldcarrierforceshave H Hour strategic
targets?
9. If carrierforcesare relievedof strategic
targets,how do we statetheirnuclear
mission?

Command?
10. Is therean immediateneed fora UnifiedStrategic
11. Is a UnifiedStrategic
Commanddesirablein thefuture?
12. If we do not forma unifiedcommandnow, shouldPOLARIS and SAC Plans
be integrated?
13. Ifso, how?
On thesubjectofoperationalcontroloftheatomicstrikeforces:
14. Shouldunifiedcommanders
have H Hour strategic
targets?

1. The failureof the CINCs' (Commanders-in-Chiefs')coordinationprocess in resolvingcritical
targetingconflictswas clear by 1960. Not only were therenumerous unresolved and undesired
redundancies in targeting(more than one command deliveryweapon against the same target),
but in each of the JointCoordination Centers' exercises from1958 to 1960, over 200 time-overtargetconflictswere identified.Thus, U.S. strategicdeliveryforceswould likelydestroy each
other, and not only the targetsattacked, in the event of nuclear war. History and Research
Division, Headquarters StrategicAir Command, HistoryoftheJointStrategic
TargetPlanningStaff:
Background
and Preparation
ofSIOP-62,(partiallydeclassifiedand released by the Organization of
the JointChiefs of Staff,April 1980), p. 4.
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15. ShouldJoint
WarRoomAnnexesand Joint
Coordination
Centersbe continued?
16. Whatadditionalmeasureswould improvecoordination?
Questions17 and 18 pertainedto operationalanalysisand war gaming.
An associatedmatterstrongly
bearingon thesolutionoftargeting
problemswas a
studyconductedbythestaff
oftheNetEvaluationSubcommittee,
underthedirection
ofLt GeneralHickey.Thatstudy,knownas StudyNo. 2009,was toestablish,
forthe
1963timeperiod,therelativemerits,
fromthestandpoint
ofdeterrence,
ofretaliatory
efforts
directedagainst:
a. Primarily
a Military
TargetSystem.
b. Primarily
an Urban-Industrial
TargetSystem.
or
c. An Optimum-Mix
and Urban-Industrial
ofcombinedMilitary
TargetSystems.
Also,StudyNo. 2009was todetermine:
a. The minimumnumberof enemytargets,by category,
whichtheUnitedStates.
retaliatory
forcesmustclearlybe capable of destroying
or neutralizing
in orderto
achievetheobjectiveofprevailing
in generalwar.
b. TheUS retaliatory
forcesrequiredto neutralize
ordestroythisminimum
number
oftargets.
c. The adequacyof the requiredretaliatory
forcesto contribute
effectively
to the
nationalobjectiveofdeterrence.
In essence,theconclusions
ofStudyNo. 2009wereas follows:
a. Of the targetsystemsstudied(Military,
and Optimum-Mix)
Urban-Industrial,
theMilitary
alone and theUrban-Industrial
systemsalonehad certainshortcomings.
No majorlimitations
were evidentrelativeto the Optimum-Mix
System.Successful
attackoftheOptimum-Mix
in generalwar.
Systemshouldresultin theUS prevailing
b. Forcesprogrammed
forthe 1963timeperiodwould be adequateto deliverthe
necessary
weaponson each target,
at a levelofassurancebetween75 and 90 percent.
c. The rangeof retaliatory
forcestructures
providingbetween75 and 90 percent
assurance,undertheassumptionof surpriseattack,shouldprovideeffective
deterrenceto generalwar in 1963.
On 12 February1960,the Presidentapprovedthe conceptof the Optimum-Mix
TargetSystem,fora minimum
of75 percentassuranceofdelivering
a weaponat each
bombreleaseline,as describedin StudyNo. 2009.The President
also referred
Study
No. 2009to theJointChiefsofStaffas a basis forplanning.
In August1960,followingconsideration
by theJointChiefsof Staffand the Secretary
ofDefenseofthematters
coveredbytheEighteenQuestionsand ofStudyNo.
2009,therewas issued theJCSNationalStrategic
and AttackPolicy.
Targeting
The intent
ofthatpolicywas to provideguidancefortheoptimumemployment
of
appropriateUS atomicdeliveryforcesin the initialattackagainstthe Sino-Soviet
Bloc.Thebasicobjective
of thepolicywas to establishan essentialnationaltaskto be
accomplished
undertheseveralconditionsunderwhichhostilities
maybe initiated.
are:
Specific
Objectives
a. To destroyorneutralizeSino-SovietBlocstrategic
nucleardelivery
and
capability
and government
and
primary
military
controlsofmajorimportance,
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b. To attackthe majorurban-industrial
centersof the Sino-SovietBloc to achieve
thegenerallevelofdestruction
as indicatedin StudyNo. 2009.
UndertheNationalStrategic
andAttackPolicy,a NationalStrategic
Targeting
Target
List(NSTL) and a SingleIntegrated
OperationalPlan (SIOP) weretobe developedto
provideforthe integration
of committed
forcesfortheattackof a minimumlistof
targets,
thedestruction
ofwhichwould accomplishtheobjectivesjust shown.
GeneralThomasPower,CINCSAC, as agentof theJCS,was designatedDirector,
Strategic
TargetPlanning(DSTP) and was directedto organizea jointstaff
to develop
and maintaintheNSTL and theSIOP. The NSTL and SIOP wereto be submitted
to
theJCSforapproval.The commanders
oftheunifiedand specifiedcommandswere
directedtocommit
appropriateforcesto attackof the targetson theNSTL, to insure
executionof thoseattacks,toprogram
no attacksagainsttargetson theNSTL except
as providedin theSIOP, andtoprovide
at theheadpermanent
seniorrepresentation
quartersof theDSTP forparticipation
in thepreparation
oftheNSTL and theSIOP
and forliaisonpurposes.
Damage and assurancecriteriawere specifiedin the policy.Also specifiedwere
constraints
tobe observedin theprogramming
ofweapons,inordertoprotect
friendly
forcesand allies. Constraints
also were prescribedto be observedin the Satellite
areas, towardavoidingthe alienationof potentially
friendly
populationswho are
assumedto be notresponsiblefortheactsoftheirgovernments.
PursuanttotheNationalStrategic
and AttackPolicy,theSingleIntegrated
Targeting
OperationalPlanfor1962was prepared.On 2 December1960,theplanwas approved
by theJCSand theSecretary
ofDefense,and was made effective
on 15 April1961.
I shallnow describeforyou someofthemethodology
employedin developingthe
NationalStrategic
TargetListand theSingleIntegrated
OperationalPlan.
The NSTL was developedfroma listof morethan80,000potentialtargetsin the
reducedto 3729
BombingEncyclopedia.Thislistwas analyzed,screenedand finally
installations
whichweredetermined
to be essentialforattack.Manyoftheseare colocatedin targetcomplexes.A DGZ, or desiredgroundzero,can be locatedso that
severalinstallations
maybe destroyedor neutralized
by a singleweapon. Thus the
totalof 1060DGZs coverthe3729installations
in theNSTL.
A breakdownofDGZs by country
is shownon thischart.
[Editor:The numbersand locationsof DGZs in SIOP-62were deletedfromthis
document.Accordingto HenryRowen,formerDeputyAssistantSecretary
of Dein theSIOP havebeentheUSSR,thePeople'sRepublic
fense,"thecountries
targeted
of China,and alliesof thesetwopowersin EasternEuropeand elsewhere.
"2] This
map will give you a feelforthe geographicdistribution
of DGZs withinthe SinoSovietBloc. Each red circlerepresents
one actualDGZ. No attempthas been made
to differentiate
as to size or importance.
2. Henry S. Rowen, "FormulatingStrategicDoctrine,"PartIII, Vol. 4, Appendix K, to TheReport
oftheCommission
on theOrganization
oftheGovernment
fortheConductofForeignPolicy(Washington,
D.C.: U.S. Government PrintingOffice, 1975), p. 220. Also see Draft September 23, 1961,
Appendix 1 to the Memorandum for,President,Recommended Long-Range Nuclear Delivery
Forces, OSD-FOI, p. 8.
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Now to thePlan itself.Forcesoftheunifiedand specifiedcommandsparticipating
in attackofthesetargetsare as shownon thischart.
AirCommand
Strategic
PacificCommand
AtlanticCommand
EuropeanCommand
AlaskanCommand
to SIOP-62in JulyfromU.S.
[Editor:
The numberof nuclearweapons committed
commandswas as follows:

AirCommand
Strategic
PacificCommand
EuropeanCommand
AtlanticCommand

Day-to-Day
Alert
1,246
84
178
32

FullyGenerated
Alert
2,180
421
489
177

(Fordetails,see thetablesreproducedabove,p. 25.)3]
SIOP forcesare launchedfroma totalof112bases.
AirCommandforces.(deleted)
Thereare 49 bases in theUS (deleted)all Strategic
Shownhereare bases in thePacific
area (deleted).
areasare shownon thischart.(deleted)
Launchbases in theAtlantic
andEuropean
AirCommandnotesthatin 1961there
[Editor:
The official
historyof theStrategic
UnitedStatesas wellas bases in PuertoRico,
were46 SAC bases in theContinental
Newfoundland,and Labrador.AdditionalSAC bases were locatedin the United
Kingdom,Morocco,Spain, and Guam. The restof the 112 bases used forSIOP-62
werethoseof the othercommandslistedabove: thePacificCommand,theAtlantic
Command,and EuropeanCommandand possiblytheAlaskanCommand.4]
Operational
Concepts.
The Targeting
and AttackPolicyprescribedthatthe SIOP provideforthe initial
theseforceswas to atattackonly.Therefore,
the foremost
objectivein integrating
tainthehighestprobability
of successwiththisinitialattack.Thishas been accomplishedby:
the
and missileson a commontargetsystem,considering
CrossTargeting
ofaircraft
capabilitiesof each system.Launch bases were consideredfroma standpointof
base survivability
location,vulnerability,
and distancefromthetargetarea.A specific
3. Cyrus Vance, Memorandum forthe President,"MilitaryStrengthIncreases Since Fiscal Year
1961," October 3, 1964, TAB G, National SecurityFiles, Agency Files, Box 11-12, Departmentof
Defense, 11-63, Vol. 1, Lyndon Baines JohnsonLibrary,Austin, Texas.
4. J.C. Hopkins, TheDevelopment
oftheStrategic
Air Command,1946-1981,Officeof the Historian,
Headquarters, Strategic Air Command, OffuttAir Force Base, Nebraska, 1982, p. 95. The
StrategicAir Command was responsible for delivery of offensiveweapons allocated to the
Alaskan Command. Headquarters Alaskan Command, 30 April 1959, Subject: Final Report of
ExerciseDice Cup, CCS 3510, Jointand Combined Exercises,1959,Box 37, Records of the United
States JointChiefs of Staff1959, RG 218, National Archives.
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factoris not in the plan. However, it is recognized thatmany bases will come under
enemy attack. This considerationcaused the selection of weapon delivery vehicles
fromdifferenttypes of bases, as well as differentgeographicallocations, in order to
achieve the best probabilityof deliveringa weapon.
RouteCoordination
was accomplished, as well as controlledtiming.This helps us to
avoid defenses and to take advantage of results of weapons already dropped.
Time Over TargetCoordinationwas effected.Target times are controlled to avoid
targetconflictsand to insure thatwe do not destroyour own deliveryvehicles.
EconomicalWeightof Effort
is applied throughthe integrationof all forcesdirected
against a single targetlist. The weight of effortagainst each targetis consistentwith
the worth of that target and the assurance desired on each target. As a result,
unplanned duplication has been eliminated.
OptimumStrikeEffortBase[d] on PreparationTime is accomplished by a series of
options which provide the JCS with a means of applying the maximum number of
weapon carrierswhich can be generated forany given time. Warningtime,whether
it be in minutes or days, is the key to success of the plan. Therefore,heavy emphasis
has been placed on tacticalwarning and quick reactionof the committedforces.Full
strategicwarning is also provided for.
Targeting
Sequence.
All forces have been targetedin the order of theirarrivalin the targetarea. The
sequence of targetingwas first,the ballisticmissiles; second, forceslaunching from
forwardareas; and last, forcesfromthe US.
The firstgroup of forcesto be targetedwas that identifiedand maintained as the
AlertForce, which was applied under conditionsof tacticalwarning against highest
prioritytargets.5
Next to be targetedwere the Follow-on Forces. The Follow-on Force is thatportion
of the committedforceswhich are [sic] not maintainedin a conditionforimmediate
reaction.Warningtimeis requiredto ready thisforce.The Follow-onForce is targeted
to take advantage of the Alert Force strike;to improve the probabilitieson targets
scheduled forstrikeby the AlertForce; and, as a resultof a largerforcemade available
by preparationtime, it is used to expand targetcoverage.
The penetrationand deliverycapabilities of all weapon systemsin the plan were
analyzed and applied to insure the highest probabilityof delivering at least one
weapon on each target.The numberof weapons scheduled against each ground zero
was determinedby the targetcharacteristicsand the desired assurance of delivery.
Weapons were then scheduled untilthe desired assurance was obtained at each target
bomb release line.
5. Accordingto SIOP-62 planning documents, to be included in the alertforce,"there must be
a reasonable assurance that the weapon carrierwill survive enemy action long enough to be
launched effectively."Under conditions of tactical warning, the established time periods for
fixedbases (ICBMs and bombers) were fifteenminutes,and formissile submarinesand aircraft
carriers,two hours. Annex to Appendix B, JCS2056/181,JSTPSPolicyCommittee,14 September
1960, "Integrationand Utilizationof SIOP Forces," p. 1679, CCS 5175 DirectorStrategicTarget
Planning, 16 September 1960, JCS 1960.
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The finalfactorconsideredwas thatof maximumexploitation
of the following
factors
withineach force:reactioncapability,
and
launchlocations,rangecapability,
weaponand systemvariety.I willcoversome oftheseitemsin greaterdetail.
Reaction
Capability.
Primary
consideration
was givento thequickreactioncapability
oftheAlertForce,
respondingunderconditionsof tacticalwarning.The planningcriteriafortactical
warninghas been establishedas shownhere.(deleted)
ThatportionoftheSIOP forcerequiring
timeto prepareforlaunch,whichI have
previously
identified
as theFollow-onForce,has been assignedlaunchtimingbased
rateoftheaircraft
uponthegeneration
orpreparation
and missilesystemsconcerned.
Here are theweaponsplannedforaircraft
delivery.
And by missile.
Forces.
I havepreviously
mentionedtheconsideration
givento programmed
forcechanges
duringthelifeof thisplan. Practically
all commandshave weapon systemsphasing
intoor out oftheirinventory
duringthenext12 months.In SAC, additionalATLAS
and TITAN unitsare becomingoperational,and othersystemsare being phased
down.In Europethereare changesin theMATADOR-MACEprogram.CINCLANT
is scheduledforadditionalPOLARIScapability.
In orderto providea degreeofstability
to theplan,yeteffectively
provideforthe
employment
of all forces,systemsscheduledforoperationalreadinessat any time
duringtheplan lifehave been assigneda target.
An additionalconsideration
in regardto forcecommitments
was theidentification
and coordination
offorcesassignedto SACEUR,bothUS and non-US.Thoseforces
havebeen targetedin a jointeffort,
withconsideration
givento theSACEURNATO
commitments.
Those forceswillrespondto commonAlertand ExecutionReference
Hoursand willaccomplishpriorcoordination
withtheOmaha planningstaffon all
programchanges.The weightof effort
of theseforces,bothUS and non-US,has
beenincludedin theplan.
Undernormalconditions,
thecarrier
forcesofCINCLANT(theSecondFleet)would
notbe in launchposition.Thatis, theywouldbe operatingofftheEast Coast ofthe
US or in port.However,to provideforthe eventuality
thatthese forcesmay be
orderedinto theirlaunch area, (deleted)targetshave been assignedin orderto
capitalizeon theircapability.
Underconditionsof strategic
warningthesecarrierforceswillbe in position,and
underthisconditiondeliveryprobability
has been assignedand weightof effort
of
theseforcescomputed.
Non-AllWeather
Forces.
Twenty-two
percentof the force,carrying
sixteenpercentof theweaponsin this
plan,are of a non-allweathercategory.In orderto applyrealistically
theweightof
effort
represented
bytheseforces,a planningfactor
was developedfortheprobability
oftheseforcesmakingcorrecttargetidentification
ofbad weather
duringconditions
and darkness.Thisfactorwas appliedin determining
forcesnecessaryto providethe
desiredassurance.
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Tacticsprogrammed
forthe SIOP are in two principalcategories-thepenetration
phaseand thedelivery
phase.In thepenetration
phase,theplanconsidersdegradation
ofthosedefensesthatofferthegreatestthreatto ourforces.Peripheral
defensesare
scheduledtoreceivethefirst
weapons.Subsequentarriving
aircraft
thenbombdeeper
defensesand primary
targets
as theforcepenetrates.
Theattackbecomesa progressive
development,
following
theprincipleof "bombas you go."
Roll-backofthetargetsystemin thismanner,withina selectedgeographical
area,
is called a "corridor."
These corridors
varyin widthfrom(deleted)withdefenses
degradedwithinand fora (deleted)distanceon eitherside. Thisdistancerepresents
potentialground-controlled
interceptor
coveragewithinthecorridor.
(deleted)
In those areas where,due to extensiveSovietdefenses,roll-backof the target
systemor establishment
of corridors
is impractical,
penetration
is scheduledto be
accomplished
by maximumpossibleuse oflow levelflight.
In thedeliveryphase, increasedassurancehas been obtainedthroughtheassignmentof different
deliverysystemsto thesame target,by diversified
tactics,and by
on a commontargetsystemwithconsideration
cross-targeting
giventothecapabilities
ofall systemsin termsofreaction,circular
errorprobable,yield,and launchlocation.
LaunchTiming.
Optimum
Shouldwarningtimebe available,procedurehas been establishedto designatethe
size ofthestrikeforceforimmediatelaunchand to establishthetimingoftheentire
force.
We accomplishthistimingthroughexecution
These providethecapability
options.
to immediately
launch variableforcesas a functionof preparationtimeand also
providepropertimingforeach size force.
In thisPlan,14optionshavebeenestablished.Option1 is theAlertOption.Options
2 through13 are based on preparation
timesof up to 14 hours.Option 14 is the
with
Strategic
WarningOptionand pre-supposes
a minimum
of14hours'preparation
no maximumtimeestablished.
ForceGeneration.
Thischartillustrates
theoptionassignment
based upon preparation
timeand the
increasein availabledeliverysystemsundereach successiveoption.The leftcolumn
liststhe optionnumbers.The centercolumnindicateshoursafterAlertHour. The
rightcolumnindicatestheadditionaldeliverysystemsbroughttoreadystatusduring
therespectiveperiod.
Thus, underOption1, theAlertOption,thereare 1004deliverysystemscapable
ofimmediatelaunch.Theycarry1685weapons. In theeventof surpriseattackand
theAlertForcewhichwould cononly15 minuteswarning,it would be essentially
stituteourretaliatory
force.Ifone hourofpreparation
timeis available,an additional
95 systemswill have been prepared.At the end of six hoursof preparation
time,
1658deliverysystemswillbe preparedforlaunchunderOption7. Option14 completestheforcewitha totalof2244deliverysystemsgeneratedand readyforlaunch,
a totalof3267weapons.
carrying
NATO and SIOP forcesuse a commonreference
timingsystem.
(deleted)
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TheJCSwilldesignateA [Alert]Hourbased upon:
a. Availableintelligence,
b.Recommendations
ofunifiedand specifiedcommanders,
or c. Declarationby unifiedand specifiedcommanders
ofan
AirDefenseEmergency
or
DefenseEmergency.6
TheJCSwilldesignateE [Execution]
Hourand theappropriate
executionoption.
a. Afterconsultationwith appropriatecommandersand the Director,Strategic
TargetPlanning,iffeasible,and
b.Afterreceiptofauthority
fromthePresident,
includingwithholdinstructions.
Unifiedand specifiedcommandersmaylaunchaircraft
underpositivecontrol,a

"fail-safe"system,advising the JCS.7

Unifiedand specifiedcommanders
may,afterE Hour,launchforcesin advanceof
scheduledlaunchtimebut will avoid otherscheduledSIOP strikesand willinform
theJCS.
FLEXIBILITY
A fundamental
characteristic
ofthecurrent
SIOP is thatitprovidesforattackofan
Optimum-Mix
TargetSystem.Thisfollowstheconclusionsand thePresidential
decisionrelativeto StudyNo. 2009thatan optimum-mix
of bothmilitary
and urbanindustrialtargetsmustbe successfully
attackedin orderforthe US ultimately
to
prevail.Consequently,the SIOP is designedforthe accomplishment
of thistotal
essentialtask.Thisembracessuchthingsas timingand routingofattacksso thatthe
maximum
mutualsupportoftheattacking
forcesis achieved.Forexample,tacticsof
follow-on
forcesrelatedirectly
to resultsexpectedto be achievedby earlier-arriving
forces.
Thus,basically,theSIOP is designed
forexecutionas a whole.
the above, the currentSIOP does have certainflexibility-some
Notwithstanding
ofwhichis builtintotheplan by design,and someofwhich,althoughnotincluded
in thedesignoftheplan,is inherent
in themechanism
forcontrol
offorcescommitted
to theplan.
6. In the 1959NorthAmericanAir Defense Command Defense Readiness Conditions (DEFCON)
guidance document, it was stated that CINCNORAD or the Deputy CINCNORAD had the
authorityto declare Air Defense Emergency(Exercise term:"Big Noise"), the alert status above
DEFCON 1, in the followingsituation: "Significantstrategicand/ortacticalindications of hostilitiesagainst the U.S. forcesoverseas, U.S. allies (,) on U.S. possessions and/orNorthAmerican
Continent.War is imminentand may occur momentarily."North AmericanAir Defense Command, Defense Readiness. Conditions CCS 3180 EmergencyReadiness Plans, 20 April 1959,
Records of the United States JointChiefs of Staff(JCS) 1959, Record Group 218. National
Archives;NORAD Regulation No. 55-1, 27 April 1960, CCS 3180 EmergencyReadiness Plans
(12 January1960), JCS 1960.
7. Under "positive control"launch procedures, bombers are launched into the air and proceed
toward theirtargets;if, however, they do not receive a message orderingthe execution of the
SIOP beforethey reach hostile territory,
they will returnto bases.
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flexible
features:
The plan is so designed
as to containthefollowing
a. It maybe executedas a totalplan
(1) In retaliation
to a SovietnuclearstrikeoftheUS, or
meastire.
(2) As a preemptive
targetsforthetwo
(Theballisticmissilescoveredbytheplanareassignedalternate
and preemption.)
conditionsofretaliation
b. Strikescan be withheldagainsttargetsin any or all of the Satellitesexceptfor
of strikeof all
defensivetargets.(Also it would be possibleto directwithholding
in advance
targetsin theSatellites,providingtheCINCs are so notifiedsufficiently
ofexistingplans.)
ofE Hour to permitalteration
In additionto the above designedflexibility,
because of the positivecontrolwe
exerciseoverournuclearforces,itwouldbe possibleto directthatattackbe withheld
againstany specificcategoryor categoriesof targetsin any area. For example,it
wouldbe possibleto orderthatno directattacksbe made on cities.
However,it mustclearlybe understoodthatanydecisionto executeonlya portion
oftheentireplan would involveacceptanceofcertaingraverisks.
As earlierpointedout, the plan is designedforexecutionas a whole, and the
exclusionofattackofanycategoryor categoriesoftargetswould,in varyingdegree,
mechanismforrapidredecreasetheeffectiveness
oftheplan. Thereis no effective
set of conditionsthan
workof theplan, afterorderforits execution,fora different
of the
forwhichit was prepared.Further,
thecharacteristics
ofthegreatermajority
to the plan are sucn thatifwithheldfromtheir
weapons systemsnow committed
scheduledattackof assignedtargetstheirsurvivalforsubsequentuse would notbe
assured.
oftheplannedattackcould degradeour plan and
Thus,withholding
of a portiorn
theforcescommitted
to it to thepointthatthetaskessentialto ournationalsurvival
mightnotbe fulfilled.
Thereare additionalfactorswhichbearon partialexecutionoftheSIOP.
in nature.
The verygreatmajority
oftargetsnow coveredbytheSIOP are military
targets.
Forexample,ofabout1000DGZs coveredby theplan,some800are military
withrespect
non-discriminating,
particularly
Further,
atomicweapons are relatively
targets,
to fallout.Consequently,
because of the relatively
highnumberof military
centers,and the characthe proximity
of manyof thosetargetsto urban-industrial
ofatomicweapons,thereis considerable
questionthattheSovietswouldbe
teristics
targetsonlyeven
able to distinguish
betweena totalattackand an attackof military
ifUS authorities
indicatedthatthe US attackhad been limitedto attackof military
targets.
attackon military
Anotherpointrelatesto thethoughtthatbyconcentrating
targets
be
only,thedamageinflicted
by theSovietson theUnitedStatesmightsignificantly
reduced.The currentSIOP providesfora veryhighlevel of assuranceof success
againstSoviettargetsposinga directnuclearthreatto theUnitedStates.Underany
circumstances-even
attackbytheUS-it wouldbe expectedthatsome
a preemptive
nuclearforcewould striketheUnitedStates.
portionoftheSovietlong-range
It is not clearthatincreasedweightofUS effort
targetsoverthat
againstmilitary
alterthestrength
ofSovietstrikes
alreadyprovidedby theSIOP would significantly
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on the US. Clearlythe mostimportant
factoraffecting
damageto the US is thatof
whethertheUS actsin retaliation
or preemption.
As an additionalpoint,whilepersonnelcasualtieswouldbe somewhatreducedif
urban-industrial
installations
were not directlyattacked,nevertheless,
because of
falloutfromattackof military
targetsand co-locationof manymilitary
targetswith
urban-industrial
targets,the casualtieswould be manymillionsin number.Thus,
limiting
attackto military
targetshas littlepracticalmeaningas a humanitarian
measure.
The SingleIntegrated
OperationalPlan was designedto meetrequirements
under
conditions
suchthatournationalsurvivalis at stake.Iftheenemywereto launchan
all-outnuclearattackagainsttheUS and itsalliesduringthecurrent
timeperiod,the
and conexpectedgrossdisruption
offacilities,
military
capabilities,
communications
trolelements,and othernationalassetsimposesan overriding
requirement
forsimplicityof military
response.This overriding
requirement
severelylimitsthe operational responses which may practicallybe planned-this notwithstanding
how
desirablesome responsesindividuallymightbe undercertaincircumstances.
The
abilityto defeattheenemymustnotbe lostby theintroduction
intotheSIOP ofan
excessivenumberof optionswhichwould contribute
to confusionand lowerour
assuranceofsuccessunderthemostadversecircumstances.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion,we believethatthe currentSIOP effectively
in a wellintegrates
the plan is well deplannedand coordinatedattacktheforcescommitted.
Further,
signed to meet the objectivesprescribedin the policygoverningits preparation.
Attainment
of thoseobjectivesshouldpermitthe US to prevailin eventof general
nuclearwar.

